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SEVEHSTTH TEAK.

WA-KEENE- Y MEAT MARKETo

"WHOLESALE AJNTD HET-AJX- ,.

W. S. HARRISON, Proprietor.

Bologna Sausage & Pressed Corn
Beef a Specialty.

The Trade Supplied. Best Prices Paid for Cattle and Hogs

&

AGENTS

WALKER,

Buckeye Reaper and Mower,
Keystone Corn Planters, Horse Bakes, Wuir & Deere's

Plows and Oultivators,Springfield Superior Grain Drill.

CEMENT, LIME and PLASTER PARIS,
PLOW AND WAGON-WOO- D STOCK,

M aol Hw2?y him, fan. Steel and Glass.

Franklin Street, - - WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.

AT THE OLD STAND,

Will in the Future as in the Past, keep a fuU supply of

o

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS.
Also, Qneeasware. Floor, Fcefl, Stoneware, Confectioneries, Cigars ana Totacco.

A Liberal Share of the Public Patronage is Solicited.
COMEANDSEEUS. WE WILL TRY AND MAKE IT TO YOUR INTERST TO COME AGAIN.

FOR THE

i T ShUES

III

B. "WAGNER & CO.,

--DEALERS IN--

Medicines and Chemicals.
Including a full line of Chamberlain's Celebrated Medicines, the

best and most reliable in use, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Toilet
and Fancy Goods, Hair Brushes, Tooth, Cloth and Nail

Brushes, Dwwsing Combs, Fine Combs, Toilet Soaps,
Tooth Soaps and Powders, Face Powders.

PAINTS !
Strictly Pure White Leart, Colors Dry and In Oil, Mineral Paints, Putty, Sand Paper

Dryers, Varnishes, ftint Brushes and Painters' Supplies, Linseed Oil, Car-

bon OH, Castor Oil, Lubricating Oils, Axle Grease, Turpentine, Etc

STAPLE AND FANCY

Sugars,

KELLEY

Green and Roasted Coffee.

TEAS.
It will pay you to till and examine our stock of Teas. They

are of ssplendid quality and low price.

Syrups, Molasses ami Vinegar, Spices, Flour, Corn Meal and
Crackers, bait Wish, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods,

Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Concentrated Lye,
Match, liquid and Box Blueing.

Trade with ug and yoa w spt Freah, RtUable Godda and 100 Centa? Worth foi

Ttfy Dollar yoa Invert.

stock: :EA.:R,:M:i:isra- - tub dbsis op ottes ustzdttstibibs.
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS,

NEWS SUMMARY

DOMESTIC.
Ho? cholera in a virulent form :s preva--.

leat in many portions of the west.

James Allen, 60 years old, a farmer, near
McLeansboro, 111., committed suicide.

A movement has been started at Kansa3
City, to organJzea permanent exposition.

The fourth annual meeting of the Ameri-
can forestry congress has convened an
Boston.

Frank Donovan, a boy, was run over and
killed by the Wtbaah cars at Springfield
111.

A wreck on the Philadelphia and Read-
ing railroad nearFullerton caused a loss of
$3,000.

Hoswell P. Flower declines the Demo-
cratic nomination for Lieutenant Governor
of New York.

Judge Foraker isiiea another challenge
to Gov. Hoadley, and waives all objections
to Dr. Leonard.

The American baik Cashmere, has been
wrecked in Japanese waters. Fort of her
crew were saved.

Notice has been Riven to the settlers of
the Crow reservation that tuey must re-

move therefrom by October 7.

A severe storm visited Tuscarawaa county.
Ohio, yesterday, inflicting much damage
upon corn-fiel- and orchards.

R. H. Williams, deputy sheriff of Goliad
county, Texas, shot some time since by a
negro, has died of his injuries.

Dr. Wm. Gardner, a Colorado physician,
got drunk at Omaha and was robbed of $500
cash, a $500 check and a gold watch.

At a meeting of the leading wire manu-
facturers of the country, held at New York,
the prices of wire were advanced 10 to 15
per cent.

A fire broke out in the extensive lumber
yards of Chas. G. Gardiner & Co., Chicago,
destroying 24,000,000 feet of lumber. Loss
$100,000.

Sam Jones and Sam Smalls ("Old Si" of
the Atlantic Constitution) have formed an
evangelizing pastnership and opened up at
St. Joseph, Mo.

Near Huutoville, Mo., two bovs 11 years
old, quarreled and one named Eat whistle
shot the other, named Ferry. Tue wound
is pronounced fatal.

Only twenty-on- e thousand head of cattle
belonging to white n.en remain on the
Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservations in In-
dian territory.

J. N. Shivers, former postmaster at Mid-dlebur- g,

Tenn., has been arrested in Arkan-
sas, and will ba taken back to Tennessee on
charge of rifling letteis.

Frairie fires are still racing in Dakota and
several towns are endangered. Shipments
of cattle will be interfered witb, and stock
men are growing alarmed for the safety of
winter ranges.

Alderman George H. Sterling, who was
recently appointed weigher at New York
custom-hous- e, has been suspended by Sec-
retary Manning, pending an investigation
intothe circumstances attending his selec-
tion for that position.

The New York democratic state conven-
tion met at Saratoga. Gov. Hill, present
incumbent, was nominated for governor,
the vote standing, Abram S. Hewitt 33,Hill
380. The result was received with wild
applause.

John W Maciay is at Washington urg-
ing the allowance by the general land office
of $250,000 to the bank of Nevada for mon-
ey advanced on surveying contracts. Com-
missioner Sparks refuses to pay the claim
until a thorough investigation can bemade
into the matter.

A dispatch from Bristoltown, Vs., fays
that Officer Emmet, while attempting to
arrest Will Lee alias Will Cooley, near
there, was shot by Lee in the right arm.
Emmet threw the wounded arm around
Lee's neck, drew his pistol with his other
arm and shot Lee through the head, killing
him instantly, Lee was a desperado and
was in company with two females, who
were armed and tried to kill Emmett after
Lee's death. Lee was an from
Richmond, Virginia.

Shortly after her marriage to Frederick
A Gower, of Brooklyn, Mass., Lillian Nor-
ton, the singer applied for a divorce on the
ground of abuse. The case has come to a
sudden and startling termination. While
in Faris recently he was tempted to make
a voyage in a balloon. Neither balloon nor
Gower have been heard of since. 'Mrs.
Gower has started for Faris to claim his
estate which is valued at $2,000,000. Much
speculation exists as to thefate of the bal-aoo- n.

The knights of labor have taken up the
cudgel against the Chinese, and their ulti-
mate expulsion from Wyoming territory is
probable. It is not thought however, that
much trouble will be experienced in get
ting no. oi roe cnuiese mere, xney are
now leaving the territory by every train.
The white miners were told that they could
go back to work, and will likely do so if no
attempt is made to work the Chinese with
them: so far the Chinese here have been
afraid to go down into the mines and have
consequently been idln since the riot oflast
week.

The dead body of a man with a bullet
wound in the breast, was found on the Kaw
river bridge between Wyandotte and Kan-se-a

City, this week The b:dy was
identified as that of Christ Schubert, a well
known Garman citizen of Leavenworth,
who had been in that city several days. The
circumstances indicate that he was mur-
dered foi purposes of robbery. An acquaint-
ance states that he saw Schubert late that
night, and that he was being followed by
two men. The coroner of Kansas City,
Kansas, held an inquest. The deceased
was treasurer of the Turnverein sodstyat
Leaveaworth.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,

The commissioner of Indian affairs has
sent the following telegram to Agent Ow-

ens, at Muskogee, I. T.: "Suspend the ex-

ecution of the order of the 26th ult. for the
removal of settlers on the line of the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railroad, until
farther orders. Notify immediately all
settlers and other interested parties that
the tim is short. Expedite matters." The
order n ferred to required the settlers with-
in the line of the ne;ht of way claimed by
the railway compiny, to quit. The sus-
pension is made with the ubject of afford
ing an opportunity for investigation of
tnesetUero' rights.

The New York democratscompleted their
Btate ticket as follows: Ros well F. r lower
was nominated by acclamation for lieuten-
ant gove rnor. Fredrick Cook, of Rochester,
was nominated on the first ballot for secre-
tary of state. A. A . Shapin, the present in-
cumbent, was nominated by acclamation
for con ptroller. Dennis O' Brien , the pres-
ent attorney general was unanimously
nominated. Lawrence G. Fitzgerald was
nominated for state treasurer by acclama-
tion Nathan Sweet was for
state engineer and surveyor.

J. C. Thompson, living at Sudarup, Illi.,
quarreled with his wife and daughter re-

cently, and the two women left their home
and went to Peorin, III., to live. One day
recently, Thompson suddenly appeared in
the house where they were residing and at-

tacked both with a knife, inflicting a terri-
ble and fatal wtad in his wife's throat,
and made a desperate attempt to cut the
throat of his daughter. The cries of the
woman brousht assistance, and the would
be mrderer fled and has not yet been cap-
tured. An organized party is now on his
trsck; and should they capture him there
is little doubt that he will be lynched.

A large Chinese firm in Portland, Ore.,
have received a dispatch from Lewistnn,
Idaho, stating that agents have been sent
over to Pierce City to investigate the re-

ported hanging of five Chinamen there. It
is said one of the nen hanged was a weathy
Chinese merchant named Govenamg, who
had just closed his business and was about
to return to China. The Chinese firms in
Portland, are troubled about the late out
rages at Rock Springs, Coal Creek, and
Fierce City, on their countrymen ana evi-
dently fear they may be repeated on a
larger scale at San Francisco.

r.S. I. King, a big burly negro and
most brutally assaulted and outraged

the yomng darghter of E. Jeffries, living
near New London, Mo. King then wem
to the house of J. B Harris, and finding
nobedy at home except Mrs. Harris, drew a
pistol on her, robbed the house of all the
money he could find, beat Mrs. Harris near-
ly insensible, and then 'outraged her per-
son. These two affairs speedily became
known, and the whole section of the coun-
try turned out in pursuit of the black brute,
but at the latest accounts he had not been
captured. If he is found, he will be instant-
ly lynched.

Thomas V. Thompson who married
Maude Jones, an abandoned woman at
mil town, Ira., last spring, nas been in
trouble ever since. Son e days ago while
drunk the woman threatened to murder
him if he did not turn away his aged
father and mother. The husband locked
her in a room several days until her de-

bauch wore off. She made threats of re-
venge when released. At length she car-
ried out her threats by killing her hneband
with an ax, nearly levering the man's
head from his body while he was lying on
a lounge in his office. Mrs. Thompson
wrote a note explaining that she had

the murder, and then committed
suicide by cutting her throat with a rezsr.

A dispatch from Rawlins, Wyoming ter-
ritory, sayE : it is learned from what is be-
lieved to ba an official source, that there
will be no strike on the Union Pacific

reason given is that the knights of
labor, by organizing a strike would practi-
cally endorse the killing of the Chinese at
Rock Springs. Bo they have determined to
settle the trouble by more suitable means.
The Chinese are all at work atRock Springs
mine, and considerable coal is being turned
out. A few white miners have accepted
passes to other points. They are remain-
ing, refusing to go to wojk. The company
has, it is paid, made arrangements to im-
port 200 Mormons from Utah and Idaho,
to take their places in the mine. Winter
quarters are being constructed for the
troops now here.

A recent dispatch from Chatanooga,
Tenn., says: There is intense excitement at
Dalton, Georgia, over a visit paid that
place by a band of Ku Klux last week.
There was fifty men, all well disguised,
who entered the city shortly after mid-
night. They visited a house of ill fame
owned by Mrs. Jane Kidd, and the woman
and six of her boarders were dragged from
their beds, and each one was given fifty
lashes. Some of the women are in a criti-
cal condition and may die. The band that
went to the house of Tom Carver, a noted
thief, and beat him to death, after tortur-
ing him for a half hour. Another negro,
named Armstad, was so terribly beaten
that he will die. The band then notified
several persons to leave the place at once
or they would be killed. No clue can be
had as to the identity of thena. The mob
took in all the disreputable houses, regard-
less of the color of the occupants. They

'went to the mayor's office and left a list of
tnose under mob surveillance. The whole
affair was an effort to rid Dalton of the bad
characters that infest the town.

'1vrrKMystetyABtIt.
There are no mysteries or aecreta

about the compounding of Brown'a Iron
Bitten. of ironia the
only one that can be taken withoot in-
juring the teeth or atomech. It givea
vigor to the feeble, life to thedebfli-Ute- d,

and health to the dyspeptie. Ton
need not fear to give it to the moat deli-
cate child. Mrs. Emma William, of
Starkweather, Jfiaa., aavs, "It relieved
my daughter of dvroeoei end myself el

i
IMiuia uefHiity. I

1885.

FOREIGN
A meeting in behalf of Louis Riel was

held at Montreal.
The great Socialists demonstration at

Lime House, passed off quietly.
The Roumelain and Bulgarian parlia-

ments have asked the Czar of Russia to pro-
tect the union.

Russian advice? represent the situation
in the Balkans as becoming more critical
every day.

The senate and chamber of deputies pass
ed a bill for the gradual abolition of slav-
ery in Brazil.

King Humbert, of Italy, made a tour of
inspection of the cholera-stricke- n section of
Palermo.

Hon. John Bright has taken the stump
to help return the liberal party to power in
Edgland.

The Caceriets era becoming more active
in Peru, and several places has fallen into
their hands.

John Bright has determined to er

politics as an advocate of the restoration of
the liberals to power.

Jt is stated that the Parnellites are the
only thoroughly mnited party in British
politics at the present time.

The pope has agreed to meditate be-

tween Germany and 8pain, with regard to
the Carolines difficulty.

Prince Bismarck has accepted the apology
tendered by Spain for the insult to the Ger-
man embassy at Madrid,

The Austrian government is purchasing
at advanced priees all the corn and oats in
the market for army purposes.

A German officer named Strieker, has
been oppointed chief of the staff of the
Turkish army corps at Adnanople.

English whigs and tories are disturbed
over the American plan for raising funds to
pay the salaries of home rule members.

The Turkish governmnet has a new cabi-
net which was has just been formed, xt is
said the new cabinet is made in the interest
of peace.

The Mussulmans enrolled in the Rou-mel- ia

militia have been discharged as a
precaution against their carrying military
secrets to Turkey.

Russian officers who resigned from the
Bulgarian ai my are called traitors by the
Bulgarians and Prince Alexander has been
asked to expel them.

St. Petersburg dispatches represent that
the czir has given Prince Alexander posi-
tive assurance of Russian support of Rou
melia and Bulgarian unity.

Dr. John Chapman, of Paris, claims to
have made a remarkable discovery concern
ing the cause and cure of cholera. He ad-

vances some theories that will startle the
medical world.

Manhattan Republic: Col. Robert A."

Fredrich, of Topeka, still has the credit
of having been the youngest soldier of
the war. He enlisted at the age of 13
years 11 months and 9 days, in Co. "C
Second Kansas infantry.

SBWYOBK REPUBLICANS.

They Meet In State Convention Nominate a
Ticket and Adopt a Platform

The New York Republican State conven-
tion was called to order at Saratoga, by
James D. Warren and Senator Warner Mil-
ler was agreedupon for temporary chairman.

Mr. Miller was received with much en-

thusiasm. In his addrees he called atten-
tion to the fact that the republican party
of the state for the first time in twenty
five years wai confronted by both federal
and state governments in the hands of the
democracy. He advocated a rigid adhere
ence to the protection of American labors

Upon the question of dvil service of the
government, Mr. Miller said the republican
party had put the latter into practical use
and were committed to it. Mr. Miller
closed by predicting a grand victory to be
achieved in November next.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported for chairman Hon. Jas. W.
Hnsted, and a lengthy list of

and secretaries. The report was
adopted, and amid great applause, General
Husted took the chair.

1TOMHTATIOVS.

The following names were then placed in
nomination for governor:

Ira Davenport, of 8teuben county; Levi
P. Morton, Jmes Carr, Carr's nomination
was the occasion for uproarious and re-
peated applause, James D. Warren, John
Swinburne, of'Albany; Joseph W. Drexel,
of New York; Cornelius N. Blis?, of New
York; Gen. Wm. H. Seward, of Cavaga
county.

A motion to proceed to bal'ot
rOB GOVX81TOB

wss then adopted. The roll was called by
districts. The rrll call resulted es follows:

Davenport 105, Carr 205, Morton 42, Sew--
ard 57, Swinburne 32, Law 16. Warren 137.
Drexel 37, JBliss 63, uornell 4, Everts,
Storin 1, Charles Andrew 1. Whole num-
ber of votes cast, 693;necessary for a choice,
347.

Atthe conclusion of the first ballot the
convention at J: 3 Op. m. adjourned until
next dag. ,

WKDSZSSAY.

The second day of the New York repub-
lican state convention opened cold and
stormy.

Ihenomination of a candidate for gov-
ernor was first proceeded with, resulting
in a choice of Ira Davenport. Davenport
received 215 votes and Oarrl5.

Gen. Carr waarominated for lieutenant
governor by acclamation.

Anson 8. Wood, for secretary of the state
and James W. Wadswortb, for comptroller
were nosassated by acclamation.

The ticket wss then completed with the
Doanwiw tor awe TrsssuiSA Of Major
Charles Ulrich; for attorney sjeaeral, Ed

siisra-ii- B cozptt 5 cieitt s
NUMBER 32.

ward B. Thomas; for state engineer, Wm-P- .
Van Renslaer.

The following platform was then adopted:
THX FLATTOK

The republican party oi New York, Is eonvea
tlon assembled, declare:

First That the provisions of the exftthur civi
service laws of the state and nation nhculd bl
Btt ngthenel and extended to all grades of the
pubac Ptnrice to which they mayte applicable,
bo that the selection of administrative officers la
the civil service shall, fo far an possible, be gov
erned solely by capacity and fitness. We insist
upon the enforcement of these laws by all public
officers not oa!y in tbe letter, but also m the
fplrir. Honorably discharged solditraand sailor,
wno are Known by competitive examination to
possess the necessary requirements, should be
given the preference 'n certification and in ap-
pointment.

fcecoud That laws Affecting the government of
citiest should be simplified, so as to enable the
people to fix the responsibility with ease and osr-tain-

Third That we demand of congress the pas-
sage of an act patting an end to the enlargement
of the tock of money formed of silver or basd
on Bllver. I he maintenance of the gold standard
of purity, witn gold and nil kinds of money la
use. is essential to the prop3rity of the country;
a d toe restoration of silver to it former position
K8 Rood money, through eqnalitywirh gold before
tbe law, in the mj nty of commecial nations,
ntnt remain, until accomplished, the thief aim
of o a monetary poti y.

Fourth, That we emphasize the demand oftha
last national republican convention, that tie

of duties on foreign Imports shall ba
ma 1 not for raven e only, but that in raising

revenue for the government such duties
hall be levied a to afford security to our diversi-

fied industries aad protection to the interests of
labor to the end, intelligent labor as well as
capital may have its ji'St reward; and the labor-
ing man have his full share in the national pros- - i
perity. The persistent threats of democratic
leaders to overthrow this policy adds to tne
preent troubles of tnde and paralyses industry.
Until the full effects cf the revision of 1S83 can be
fairly estimated, agitation for a radica- - change
in the tariff law h a gratintous assault ou the
wases of labor, on all branches of production, and
all interests of traffic. We are opposed t the in-
troduction of any system of free tra'e, the in-
evitable effect nf which wnu d be to destroy our
mi Is and factories, and carry dewn American
waep to the standard oi the old world.

Fifih That while w certainly endorse the
dyixc sentiments of the great soldier and citizen,
U S. Grant, in favor of harmony and good feel-
ing between prrth and sauth, we insist on the
eniorceTiei" f the guarantees of equnl civil and
poll leal rgYs i rmied by the utistitution to
evcryfeeiL.it . 1 lit light of suflrage must be
maintained, free and uuttamme'ed, and if that
right is unlawfully dned to any part of the
people nf any sate, its representation in congress
ana tbe electoral college bhoul be reduced.

?ixth That the legislature having, in pursu-
ance! to th will of the people, expressed at thj
polls, abolmbed the sjbtem of contract labor in
the prisons of the ftate. we urge the enactment of
laws tending to distr.bute as wldt Iv and equit-
able thj Lu:den of competition with
fre labor,

Seventh That in lettlDg the contracts for state
work no contract should b i award d to any

Jng agtiubt any c!as oc
orvfiniza'ion of laborers.

We believe that the duty of tbe republican
majority of the senate is to oppose the confirma-
tion ofany pen on appointed in vio' at ion of the
letti r or the civil law.

We denounce tne national administration for
its obvious willingness to abandon the opinions
th' y har p ofe.ssd uponcurr ncy and to c. mpro-mis-ti

with those lenders of heir party who are
avowedly in favor of the continued debasement
or toe currency tor its nostiuy to
the commerce of the' conntry evinced
by its retu4l to carry out the system adop'ed by
congress for the encouragement of American
shipping for is arbitmiy aciioo in repudiating
the contracting regularly entcrtd into by duly
authoriz d agents of the government and perse-
vering in its attempt to deprive American me-
chanics of tbe mean of livelihood until aroused
public opinion compelled it to abandon its

and for its hostility further evinced by the
arbitrary enforcement of customs law. by provis-io- n

mi I tricks intended to deprive merchants of
a fair opportunity for assarting their rights.

We i uounce the democra lc executive of the
stve for his action in refcience to the re-

sulting in an extra ses Jon ol ih i gklatnre at a
large and useless exp nse, while he vetoed neces-sa- rr

apprcprini ions tor th state board of health
in th'- - face of decided tp demies.

We his conduct in vetoing the Brock-lv-

reform bills in order to commend himself U

the lo al democratic leaders, while he approved
bills legalzing claims dating from tbe days of
Tweed, bane by the statute of ltmittkna and
by judicial decisions, and thereby imp ed addi--U

nal burdens upon an overburdened city.
Eighth That we recommend legislation

benefits of public schools to all
children of tbe state and such control of factory
emp'oyment as will surround the women snl
chi.dren employes therein with the necessary
s tor their paytical, mental and moral
well-bein-

Ninth That stringent laws sbonlJ be passed
for the Improvement ef the sanitary condition of
the homes of the orkingmen in cities.

Tenth That we demand the strict enforcement
by the nat onal government ot a law prohibiting.
me importing oi contract jaoor

Eleventh That we recommend legislators to
foster the agricultural and dairy interests of the
tate and such as will prevent the adulteration of

articles of food.
1 welfth i hat we favor the continuance of the

nUroad commission upon a non partisan bbtia, '
Thlruenth That in the interest of cheay

transportation for the country and reduced tax
tion for the people of this state, we declare is
favor of asking the national government to assist
in tbe Improvement of locks and the deepening of
the channel of the Erie canal muder ttte control

14th Th 1 1 - improvement of toe levy tax
as, commeno d by the r. ent rep llcan If gis at
tio.i unrie- - Li h 1 rge sum have been c 11 tat
f om sourc s wni h previously ha a ed tas
tion, lioul bepe-feet- e sni extended so a thf

bur en nay fall equally on all classes of proper

Fiftee th We cmde-r- the hypocrisy of tk
democrati p ry In pledging itself before eie tk
ociI ervi ere orm, aad site' the ele tion de

n uucing thn.tuh its r at a d eadera be crrl
te vice actri nnc nstltuilona1, whu the nation- -
l a minist atiou r m res tnei an nutn w

public Fervants. and replac sth m with renont
whose nly ec m ndatioa is active and ia
some instance oicr. putable political w rk.

Sixteenth We denounce tne hjpocriticalprsi
fences under which faithful tepublieamoticeis
are removed on the plea of "offensive parUsan-ahip- ."

while such men as Hbrglas, Thomaa,
Throop, Chase, PUlabury, AqullLr. and ethers.
some of whose nam s appear upon the pristm
recof da of the country and whose reeemsMBda
tion is political partisanship, are appointed la
their places while removing elsewhere on the
ground of onVnsfTCMrtiaanahip.i!epahlieaQS wh
edit newspapers; while the aaonnal adraiBistia-tio- n

continues la h'gh Judicial oases la the tfrjr efNw York a proBuneat 'deasoeratJe appoiatse.
whopablielyannouneM blsssslf as aavhajras
Bated. stBce his ai)wintasnt; the eeatnl of am
ivoredly perinea journal.

Latin post, of the grand army of
was mastered in at Latin, Fin-

ney county, the other day. B. G. Par-seelk-

elected post commander. The
post starts out tinder the most favorable
auspices and with quite a large member-
ship.

m

' Umon college, Schenectady, opened
with thirty fresh men.
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